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ST ATE OF MA I NE 
OFF I CE OF THE AD ,TIJ'l'ANT G4 NERA L 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REG ISTRATI ON 
Name Lewie L . Bartley 
Street Addres s Wa terville, RFD 2 
Ci tv or Tdwn Clinton, Maine 
How l on ~ in Un ited States 19 years 
Born in Knoxford, N. B. Canada , 
If ma r ried , how m:t ny chi l d ,·en not 
Name of e mr l o yer Keyes Fibre Co., Inc. 
( Pr e sent o r l ast ) 
Addres s o f employer Fa i rfie l d, Maine 
Engl ish !:>peak X 
Othee l angua p;es no 
..... ~~t~!teld ..•.•.•.• , Ma ine 
Da te •• J.tµi~.~~ ••• l ~1Q, ....... . 
How l ong in ,11-i ine 19 years 
Date of b irth July 22 , 1918 
OccuP3 tion mill worker 
Read X 1·" rite X 
Bave ''OU man e a ): plicat ion for ci t izensh i p ? has first papers 
Ha ve , ou e ver had mi l ita r y service? no 
If so, inhere , 
Si gna t u r e~~ .f. .Ji~ ... 
1nr1 ness~ •. L. -~ 
~.o. UI l 'q~O 
